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SHIBE OWNS LAUGHING STOCK OF

HSOiV 4&4JiV Z,?7S
JUNIOR TENNIS TITLE

Last Year's Champion Re-'tai- ns

Crown by Beating
Eric Wood in Three Sets,
6-- 2, 6--0, 7-- 5

By SPICK HALL
WATSON, 3d, la tho 1Q20

junior tennis champion of Pennsyl-Tnl- a.

Ho won this title on the courts
If the Cynwyd Club today bj defeating
rric Wood, another Cynwyd youth, In

ttrmli.lt sets. 0-- OtO, 7-- 0.

It was the second tlrao that tho
championship hns been lifted by younc
Watson, ne captured the laurels lam

Tfar WatRon has Just reached the
Junior aKe limit of eighteen years.

Watson played remarkable, tennis for
1 hoy of his years. He was all over
the court and had the flnnp and drive of

Teterah. Ho won tho first two sets
handily,
a

but Wood showed fight In the
final set and pushed tho young cham-

pion to tho limit.
The match was rcfcrccd by tho Itcv.

B. T. Paneoast.
Tho point summary follows:

FIRST BET
DHU43 4 3 1

5!oS;.....''''-- . 7 4 0 0 8 15 2222
SECOND SET

74B 4 30 41

... 8 311 2100
TIIIllD SETT

Wtn ... 11S44244S4R 4 3ft 7
Wood ..... 44B12400B23 2 32 5

STROKE ANALYSIS
llrnt Set

8.A. D.V. r. n. o,
WaHon 1.1 X 8
Wood 1 4 0 12

Second Set
is s n

JJ D 7

in in 15
8 13 12

O 2nabum . ...
Wood .. ... 0 1

Third Set
WnlMm 1
n-- 0 0

nKCAPlTUTATION
S.A. I.F. P. V. O, Tr. TT.

Walwn . ..1 1 41 21 82 104 B7
Wood ......... 0 2 14 31 31 70 64
Marathon Matches
vIf the overage lawn tennis player

nlin had never seen them before
ould have watched Dr. P. H. Hawk

and Jake Trcmaino play their match
yesterday he would have remarked q
himself: "I hope I draw one of those
two In the next tournament. Pretty

"Pretty oft" is right, but Mr.
Average Tlajcr would find that tho
"pretty soft" referred to himself and
not either Doctor Hawk or Trcmaino.
Watching that pair play Is much easier
ttuin beating either or them, as nun-ilrr-

of nlavers who have fallen vic
tims to their peculiar style of game
ran testify. Not only do the average
players fall before their "gcttipg " tac
ties, but many men fnr above the over
Rise pass out of tournaments the same
way.

Doetor nowk beat Tremaino yester
day, 0-- 0-- but it took him a very
loner tlmi tn tin It. In fact, some of the
tallies were almost ns long as the
gomes which are played by two players
nho play a slashing net game. Tremainc
did a little more running thnn Doctor
Hawk because the Cynwyd exponent of
the back-cou- rt gome was slightly more
nceuratp than the Grecnpoint star.
Many time'the ball was passed back
and for.'' fnore than a dozen times
before of the players netted or put
the b out. Only four times during
the--f sets were points by citner on an
errf ,in returning the Bervlce.
M'5rs Have a Battle ,

avhenever Doctor nawk and Trc-mai-

arc scheduled to meet everybody
knows that a bottle Is on. They nict
tort year and each got a set before
Doctor Hawk won out in the third, 0-- 3.

That match was one of the longest of
tho season of 1010.

Doctor Hnwk scored ten more points
In the match than Tremalne. In the
tirst set Doctor Hank had the bet-t- r

of it on points, 20 to ,20, and in
the second set he scored 42 to 35 for
Tremainc. Today Doctor Hnwk was
irheduled to meet Keefc, of the Cynwyd
Club.

Here Is the point score:
FIHST SET

Hoftor nawk. ... 115404.1 A 4200Trr raulne 44324233. 1203
SECOND SET

riorter ITawU . .474408044 4 12- -0

Trrmalns 101143800 233 I

Ilrllllant Match
Another match that attracted tho en

tire attention of the gallery was that in
hich Norman Swayne defeated Herman

Dornheim, 0-- 0-- 7. Of course Swayne
" nts racquot, but he really won with
his head. Ho changed his pace so often
hat Dornheim was not able to keep

his own flashy game" going. Swayne
is essentially n hnnlf.nnnrr nlnvni nn.1
he forced Dornheim to play his game and
m iaai way actcateu mm.

. It was a battle between a young
player who uses hard drives, plays at
the net, smashes well and serves se-
verely against n veteran who knows
every angle of the game-an- d how to best
take advantage of his opponent's weak- -
nf83. Swavnfi's PPttlnf. wnn iviniiTatAiia
I'n w,i!cn he chnnBWl his pace to a noft

. it appeared mat he tried to make
"!K returnn with tho inof um.,1 ,i,n.
would carry the ball over the net. Hut
ti. V. n,s. B.tl0tB wcr6 bo well placed
that Dornheim, in spite of his speed,was outguessed many times.

nUaVDn hna u tvntf r.9 aah..11 if- -
fhots that is remarkable. He seems to

ono way und hit the other beforenis opponent realizes where tho strokeis going to be made.
Swayne scored polnta time and again

?na.Pifce.of ategy. He would enticeft"1'? too net, then would use a
"wrato speed, thatwent straight down the line onDornhelm's forehand. Wh.S in

vr!oMto mak, thls shot. Swayne
passed Dornheim and scored tin- -

he.P?.!SJ f,cor? .wh.ich f0w. "howM
match It was :

1'IHST SKTfne . 4BS244024 4 31 fl
3 3 7 4 10 4 4 2 0-- 271

SECOND BET

KSSSSitttS!!"' 54-3- 7-4.

.T -- ""''iis as an. 7another Marathon -
1U the lonrPUt tnntnl. IV. .

"red tn te.Dnls nnt at the finish Ml"
leVrt P y asainjlnt tomorrow at

I'lbch. thls marathon event Carl
Vantnimined .hl8 elub""te, Mar- -

VfWn.lt ." firi!t het tho University of:.'&' Pta!n. had it all his way
UlIMIimOll Am. .1 I.L

only that 1,7, iViT1 Kec Btneil. Not
Mt game thnVWr w?" p uy!nB tlH)
got Pla'e'l Hiuce ho
Ing in LnvC!ay Court8' after Perform-o- n

im "VL V,lrnamen,t9 thl Milliner
got r" 01 v anneman
'ltcherfhii,0illl,f wn nnd ""'In JLSn tno.,lm't to get the decision.
e the OeS." P,a ?I,,CB Valentine

the iJni, rm2nt0V-- Cricket Club, won

...
'hump li liHliln ,t I'eilnuvK'nnln

U,H ,h0 b0--

tpu.
"ere was 0-- 0-- 0-- 2At 2 n..i,.ni. ;.
"d Orahai i WonJ .i ,u.ernoon "'o0'

Bn-.- d 'm?,,,?' paries
pouuet pf Peaa dhirter. "

&!teliZ!t tZ".. ij

w. W, ? - ' tr r

JUNIOR CHAMPION
Charles Watson, 3d, of Cynwyd,
who retained the state Junior tennis
title today by defeating Eric

Wood, another Cynwyd youth

I BARNES I0FS

. GOLFING FIELD

Has One Stroke Lead on Mac--
Farlane in Metropolitan

Open Championship
-

Greenwich, Conn., July 20. With
another splendid round of 74, Jim
Uarnos still holds the leaden the sec-
ond day's play of the Metropolitan open
golf chnmpionship. "Long Jim" is
jusi one stroKo ahead of Willie Mac- -
t ariane. who wns tied with Walter
Hacen for second nlnno. Afnn ltl l.lu
round today in 73, which was the best
curu turned in.

Hagen slipped up on the putting
greens nnd finally had to bo content with
a 77, which puts him five strokes be-
hind Barnes and leaves a lot to do to-
morrow if he intends to hold the cham-
pionship. Uarnos wns complaining of a
bad spot in his round which cost him
se-er- strokes. On the twelfth he
iook three putts and then another trio
of putts on tho thirteenth which gave
him his first hlx of the tonrnnmnnt.
Jle followed this up by another she on
ine toiirtvcntli v. hen he topped his
driver into a bunker. After these costly
mistakes he got horiie without any fur-
ther trouble.

Hagen wns putting badly again nnd
in front of a large gallery on thj! "home
hole ho missed a putt of scarcely ten
inches. This sort of work was n regu-
lar thing with him on the round and it
has begun to gel on his nerves.

Charlie Hofruer, of Philmont. had his
troubles also and required a 77, which
puts him a stroke behind Hagen in the
two dnys' play. Douglas Kdgnr is go-
ing along smoothly, Hnd with a 75 is not
far behind the leaders. Tommy

came in with nnother 74,
which, with the same score yesterday,
places him in n very tine position.

Jesse Sweotsei is the best of the
amateurs. He did nnother 70 today and
hopes to improve on his position before
the tournament is over.

Tho leaders are now : Barnes. 143 ;

MacFarlnne, 144; Held und Kdgnr,
147; Hagen and MacXamara, 14S;
Hoffner. 141): Fiirrell. 151: SwnpNi-r- .

152.

ARTIE ROOT IS EASY

FOR JOHNNY KILBANE

Featherweight King Scores
Knockdown in Fifth Rec-

ord Crowd Sees Bout

Cleveland, O., July 20. Johnny Kll-ban- c.

ot Cleveland, champion feather-
weight, won the newspaper decision
over Artlo Root, of Cleveland, In n

d boxing content nt American
League I'aik here lust night before a
record-brcahin- g crowd.

Kllbano outclusied Hoot, winning
eight rounds and scoring n knock-
down in the fifth. Itoot took the fourth
round, and the first wns even. Hoot
wuighed In under 124 pounds and Mil-ban- e

enmn in nt catchweights.
Willie Ueechcr, of New York, light-

weight, won the popular decision over
Cal Delnney, of Cleveland, in the d

semifinal.

U. S. TEAM SAILS NOV. 10

Davla Cup Players Meet Australia,
Starting November 28

New York, July 20. The tennis
team repiesenting the United States,
which will endeavor to bring back the
Davis cup to this countrj from Aus-
tralia, will sail from Vancouver No-
vember 10, It was announced here yes-
terday by tho Davis cup committee of
tho United States Lawn Tennis Asso-
ciation. The challenge round will bo
played in New Zealand In accordance
with nn agreement between the Aus-
tralian nnd New Zealand associations.

The United States team has re-

quested an interval of threo weeks to
prainco in .New Zealand after arriving
in that country and. as the Americans
are duo to reach there about November
2S, it is expected the matches will be
contested about ChrUtnias.

Home Grounds for Park Sparrows
Tho ITaiit I'arlc 8parro hae sucurfa

homo grounds at rifty-fourt- h ami hrks
BlrecU. Thu team will be known as th
West Parlt Sparrows, under tho mamiKu-mei- it

of William Dilutes and Sam Oornian.
Oppermun, rlitht Held, llurnn. center field:
Nannirci. left rteld, Yuunic. eaplttln und flmt
himei W. I.ailer n rond hate. I'rittyman,
nhortetop! II. Voune. third hei .Maxutll and
I.eevrle, catrherm II. lnu. Ilaumrrt,
Ihomau iiml Ilaucnteclier aa pUrhcra aro on
the router.

Game for Saturday
Ortlna to mistake, of data lth unuther

club, Woodland ar without a
name for thl Haturday. Any flrt-clan- u club
havlnif homo grounda can necuro aervlcea of
this all-xt- attraction by iihonlnu Wood,
land (hITO J, Ak for "Uert" Newman,
manacer.

W. Branch Y. M. H. A. Wants Games
OwIiib lo ianctllatlon. Went Dranch V.

At II, A. Is without games for Saturday
and Sundav, Any llrst-clui- a club denlrln
this attraction and pajlnu u fair uuarante,
can, book aamo by addrosslng S. Maliels,
11721 Larchwood uvenu or call Utll phone
)Vo&dland 9J0H J.

What May Happen
in Baseball ToUay

NATtONAT, LEAGUE
Cliih w. I.. I'.C

Irooklrn BS 40 .BID
Win I.0IU1

.DSU .B73
; inclnnutl .... 41) SO .557 .302 .051
Plttfftunrh i... 40 42 .ft3 .run .817
New York .... nt 44 .son .Bit .BOO
L'hlrnno , , ,,48 48 .BOA .SO? ,49B
Nt. Ixmln 44 45 .418 .4St .47
Iloftton ,, 7 40 .440 Mi .440
I'hlllles so 63 .401 .411 .400

AMERICAN IAGITE
C'lnh W. T P.O. Win hot Split

rirrelnnd ... 02 32 .600 .003 .0S3 ....
New York .. . OS SB .S1) t.4 .00 .MClilcnro ,. B8 SO .017 T.02B 2.601 .01B

HnliliiKlon t8 44 ,10t t.SOfl J.48.1 .401
St. IauIh . 41 41 .47R .480 .407 .478no.ton, , ,. 40 40. .4 tO .480 .444 ....
Detroit Xi M .11(10 t.374..3S2 .303
Atliletlm . 27 07 .287 .802 $.281 .202

Double header, twin two. tLone two.

SCHEDULE FOR TODAY
NATIONAL LKAdUlS

I'lllsburxli at Philadelphia Clean 3:30
p. m.

Ht. taUnt New York Clean 3:30 p. in.('Inclnnutl nt llrookljn Clenri 3:30 (i. m.
Clilrato nt Iloton Clear; 315 p. m.

AMKRICAN M:A(IUK
Athleiin nt ChlcaRO Two jturaes, 1(30 nnd

3 ISO p. m.
New York nt ft. Iul Two rnmeiii denri

2 nnd 4,
llonton nt Cleveland ,CImn 3 p. m.
X nnhlnittoii nt Detroit Two tames)

tloudri lllS nnd 3st3 p. m.

RE8JULT8 OF YESTERDAY
1 NATIONAL LEAtlUK

I'ltt-liun- h. fli I'hlllles, 3.
rhlllle. Bi l'lttHlmrRh, 4 (second iratnr).
Ilonton, Si ChtenKO. 4.
Chleniro. Hi llo.ton. 2 (aeeond come).
New York. 0 Ht. Louln, 6 (14 lnnlnrd).
llrsoklrn, Ot Cincinnati. 0.

AMERICAN LILVOTJE
Chlcnuo. 3i Athletlex. 0.
Cleveland, 8l Itotton. 0.
Detroit. Ml WiikliliiKtoii, 4.
Ht. Louis, ll New York. 0.

A'S IN DOUBLE BILL

WITH CHISOX TODAY

Williams and Kerr to Southpaw,
Respectively, Against Moore

and Perry

Chicago. July 21). Connie Mack's
Athletics were up against n stiff propo
rtion hero this afternoon when they
contemplated a double-head- with the
Vhlte Sox, who extended kindly greet-

ings to the visiting host yesterday by
hmcaring n defent all over them.
The announcement thnt Lefty A imams
nnd Lefty Dick Kerr would perform,
respectively, In the first nnd Inht sections
of tho twin bill gave the A's an awful
headache.

Kerr Is tho proud possessor of a bud-
ding winning streak, havinz knocked off
the hostlles in his last five starts, while
AVllllnms has suffered the same number
of consecutive defeats, and was rearing
to achieve a victory. His last winner
wns written into the book on July 5,
which Is quite some time since.

Mack was well heeled for the proceed-
ings, however, as he bus chosen Itoy
Moore to cost the old horsehiilo in tho
Inltlnl joust, and held Scott IVrry In the
offing for the concluding battle. Ilotn
these hurlers have given Kid Cleason's
tltleholders a lot of trouble this season.
Edeo Up on Yanks

The White Sox were a warlike mob,
however, for by winning yesterday,
while the Yankees weie bowing in defent
nt St. T.ouis, Olcason's tenm swept up
to a, point just two und one-ha- lf games
removed from second place.

The Mackmen fought plucklly yester-
day, but were helpless before Eddlo
Cicottc's hurling. The knuckle-bal- l
king paused the tail-ende- with an al-
lowance of three scattered swats. Two ot
these blows bounced from tho bludgeon
wielded by Joe Dugau, the well-know- n

high nnd low jumper. Joe sat in nt
third base and gave n swell exhibition
of defensive playing in addition to lead-
ing the offensive for the visitors.

Only two Mackmen traveled to third
base during the matinee, F. 'Walker

there on a two-bas- e, muff by IUs-ber- g

in the fourth nnd an infield out,
while Djkes, nftcr strolling, reached
tho far corner on a twd-bas- p wild heave
by Clcotte. Ilrllllant defensive tactics
by the Southslders kept both Intrepid
tourists from desecrating the plate.
K. Collins Comes Through

Ilrynn Ilurris wus unite a (linger for
two innings, but in tho third fell into
evil wajs. lllsberg singled to left,
Sehnlk busted one safely oyer Dugan's
Ud and the route was heavily peopled
when Cicotto drew a base on balls.
Leibold forced Itisberg at the plate,
Griffin to Perkins, then Eddlo Collins,
completely recovered from a beanlng
sustnlned at Detroit on Monday,
bumped a single to left. Two runs.
Weaver und Jnckson failed to swat
uirougn uif ijuouer inner lines.

Another Sox tally marked the eighth
inning while Dave Keefc was casting.
One gone. E. Collins strolled and took
second on a balk. Weaver wliIfTt-il- then
.lackbon was lilt amidships. Felsch got
his second single to left and Eddie

.homeward after which J.
Collins forced Felsch.

OLYMPIC FUND MEETING

Mayor to Aid In Collecting Money
for Athletes

A call for U nilblic mei'llni? In Cite
Hall tomorrow afternoon to encourage
l'iiiladelphiu'H support of its athletes
in the Olympic games has been sent out
by Major Moore. The Mavor signed
hundreds of letters uj Inviting
prominent Phllndclphiuns to uttend the
session in his office nt .'1 o'clock toinor- -
row

"Tho ""'"V,1 ,,r entries from tills i..
is highly creditable." said the Mnvor In
his letter of Invltntlnti "Tl, n",..eAe

..w.n 111 Mt.s tit iAlinetle 1'iiinn, .. it has experience in i

these mutters, bus lili-l- i ..vin.,.ttitl,,iw ,f
Honors returning to the City of Ilrothur-l- y

Love,"
iho cost of sending

t

the I'hiladelplila.. Iathletes abronil in onmi,.t.. ,,..w .......1,. IIIL II,- -
teriiutional games will bo about .f.OOO.and Philadelphia is the only city, d

ng to Samuel J. Dallas, president
of the Amateur Athletic Fnlon. that
hns not filled up Its ijuotu for ex.
primes.

The Mayor's nld has been enlisted,
and, in adilitlnn tn i, ii..,i, ,,..!.. i..
Council of an ordinance to provide u
municipal impropriation to aid the fund,a geueral effort will be made to com-
plete It by public subscription,

- .
Fighter Dies After Bout

tlntvthV. 5Ilfl,.uJulV Bll. J.uk Koltlne.
lea"erd.!v f?,iiS.it:hlcair.0 PueiUH. died hero

11 knockout bow struck8S.i "n.'hi ,,out ,hf Tuesday nlcht with h
Mruckfl.h,!m,.WI",' ,,u fl '"'- ad

Five Leading-Batter- s

in Two Major Leagues

AMKRICAN' LKAflVK
riaxrr und Club (I. A.ll. II. II. I'.O.npoaafr. Cleveland. 04 800 KS 148 .411ni.irr, nt. 1.0U1H. , , Ul SH.1 145 SU7J'kon, Chleaio. .. 00 857 141 .SI).!IlUtll. lorK . . Ul mi lilt .SOUltlce. Hnnlilntlon.. R8 1)39 fil 131 .30"

NATIONAL T.KAdUK
01 S3H , SO iso .sns
6.1 21140 .70 do85 S1IF40, JU, .320iii.ui.ia, MS 850 At 118 .323m .313

AMERICAN LEAGUE, SAYS GUY WITH BROWN DERBY:

JACK JOHNSON SA YS
HE'LL WRITE A BOOK

Former Heavyweight Chanlpion, in Joliet JailJ Has Two
-- Hobbies, Stars and Murderers Asserts Earth s'

Oval Thinks He Can Beat Dempsey
Bpcciai Dlipateh to Bvtnina 'nolle Ltdacr

Jollct, III., July 20.
TACK JOHNSON, former hcavy- -

, weight champion, Is spending a por-
tion of his time ot the "Will county jail,
Toilet, In most scholarly contemplation
of mntters literary, astronomical and
religious.

Tho "giant colored man Is about to
write a book: he admits that his hnh- -
bics aro stars and murderers, and he
nan individual ideas about Shakespeare,
In addition to u firm conviction thnt
ho can knock out Dempsey.

"LI'l Artho," with a blapk nnd white
cap concealing tho oval of his ebony
head, received a caller today in the
guestroom not a cell of the county
lockup. Ho granted an hour's audi-
ence, during which time he "familiar-essayed- "

over subjects spiritual and
profane. He woro a milk-whi- te soft
collar, a heavy gray sweater, blue serge
trousers creased to a knife edge nnd sll-ve- t1

sheen cocks, and ho lounged In hia
choir' like a king.

"Yes. sir I I'm about to write a
book." he remarked airily, nnd lm iifrwi
his eyebrows so that the whites of tho
eyeballs Diazed out. "A book about the
real Jack Johnson. It's called 'Jack
Johnson, Pugilist and Fugitive.' From
bottom up It'll be n book of facts both
good and bad."

Ho Implied with fine critical instinct
that most books of today aren't books ot
facts. i

"Books today ain't all written truth
ful. Writing people don't spenk tho
truth about me, and s'forth. Hut I'm
going to tell the truth so common ordi-
nary folks'll understand it. I want 'em
to know Jack Johnson straight. And
you can't know Jack Johnson straight
unless you meet up with him. He uln't
a bad fellow. I aim to mnkc folks meet
up with hlra in this volume.

LIliM Mario CorrclII
"I've read quite extensively in my

time." his eycbnlls blazed out, "and I
think Marie Correlll is the greatest
woman novelist there is. 1'p rend some
of Dumas nnd s'forth. Hut theie ain't
any of them wrote in a way innvt folks
could understand.

"Take Shakespeare, for inMance.
Why, there Isn't one-thir- d of the people
in the world understand thnt hook ho
wrote. Shakespeare didn't een write
it. If you come down to it. A fellow
whose name T can't recollect now dic-

tated that book to Shakespeare nnd
Shnkespearo got the credit for it. Tbut
ain't right. I'm going to dictate inv
book, but believe mc, boy, I gel credit
for it!"

I.i'l Artha Is certain that even people

Amateur Sports

Mount Cnrmel O. C, Jrs.. under the
leadership of their scrappy manager.
James Jennings, nre giving alt the
fourteen-sixteen-jenr-o- ld teams nround
the city a real battle every time they
pluy. The following Includes Mount
Camel's line-u- Moloney, pitiher;
Manager Jennings, catcher. Dun, iiit
,bnse; Fleming, second base; Murinj,
'shortstop; Hamilton, third base. Tin-oute- r

garden consists of Knney In right.
Itegnn in center and Mcl.oon in left
field.

Manager Jennings would like to hear
from such tennis as Nativity Itnttaliou,
Sacred Heart Cadets. St. Monica's
Hnttalion and teams of that caliber
offering a fair guarantee. For games
address James Jennings, 2320 South
Third street.

Krnnlnrton A. C.' -- Away, first elms: July
31, Ausruat 0 nnd 7 open. Juu llartli'.Krnnlnstnn 0244.

i;inm I'. C Away Arm cl, William
jliu. .win Tiuru diri-et- .

K. 0. rtiidil MfK. Co. Awa: first Huns
naiurnayn ana iiiimin open waller Vah!

R ndaH?.1,BMprrkaCavenn,feC0' TWCn,,'

P. H..T, Cluli Away; flrst class: Satur- - i

daM nndl Sundays open, J. Whltcslda. Dlu- - '

tnnnil 003:1
St. Aurnstlnn C. C. Away: llrat cla.Sundtv camps open Krnest Crofolet. 318

North Fifth street
An Inlleldcr would like to day with a

llrsl-clna- s tenm for ipnrt of the game. O
H Olson. 240ft North Sixth street.

.IMCkMin a. I . A"' iv, se'.enteen yrnra old
W Schellem 11)01 Fltravrnld street

Knrt-elgh- th Mora nmtr.H Awav
n vears old. I.. J, Jturphy KHs

South Peeihwood street.
I'hllaIelihlii ITofeaalnnala Awa' trvt

cla: Jurv 31 open. William Oray Dia-
mond S280, between..O-.a- nnd 7:30 p m

n n. C. Away; fourteen-alxtee- n

years old. T. L. Jones, 2271 North Ban-
croft street.

Allegheny A. A. Awnr; Arts class: July
31 nnd August 1 open, nob Dale, Kensing-
ton 8RO0.

T. II. M. Chili Aivay: sixteen years old:Saturdays and Hundays In August open. J
B. Jones. 2002 Jasper atreet.

Jarqnard A. A. Awav: first rlassj Julv
31 nnd August 7 oren. Wllllnm Kreutz, 1S.'.2
Kat Orletns street.

Wnnhlngton Tnmp. No. 704, has won nine
nilt of ItM tWelP JTIT-"'- n fl. nn.l nni Ihn,
th" tetm hns Hi stride It will take a slrotu:
opionent to defeat It. i

Meehnn (ll"nt vny firet elites W P
Armst-oii- g. 220 West Coulter s'r.'ft Uc r
mnnlnwn.

Alnli i Club i first iln" Tn'. 11 i.i
Auauot 1 open. H O. Dalton, 3220 Wnodlun
avenue

Norrl F, C. Ava', flrst cbfs: Julv 31
open If Srheller 301 flW Norrls street '

fnst oiitllelder. a former high schonl
nlaver would like to connect with some
first or second diss team "ffe-'n- g n fal
miamntpe P rt p.. 3S27 De T.anee
street

SI. M'elmel'a A. A. Away: flrst olniAugust II I.Mr D"" afternoon nnen W'l-llp-

A WiHicr 333 Kat Walnut linn
n

Slinnirock 1 f'.- - sy first elnia; Till
.".I open .1 J Tnx. 2132 South T'fth str el

St Jnienl. (' f vny: tlrit pii s
urrtav and Sundi. onn. I'rnnk Hot mskl
(n'e Wetshach fn.. Olouoeiter. N .1

lonn Hep 'nh Away: "eenteen.elhteen
enrs old I" Keenpn. 221S North Touithstret
NorthweM I'ror Awav flrst r'ns ,Tnl

al August 1 7 and S open. J.J Hoover
21m Norf. Amerimn street

t. reellln A. r, Awnv first clasi Sat- -..!.. ,..-,- Uiinilm nn-- 'i rwllllnm A llll'hhi nhim. S7I2 J
liirtnm Iwk C'lnli. hnmi T'lr.t rTnRR

I, v rnx iy'n Mviin r"lnir trift
Kcrxlinn Club. hv rt olns Jm :tt

'"" ' '" """ j. inn, roni.tr'" ' J'!1".11 ""'' 1 m
fill'.... tAAA., .

Valentine 1010 Smith Seventeenth streetrr.iips' ProffjaloniiN nway Plrst class,
Juh 31 open J II Dalley, 710 ne(rade
ntr'i-'t- .

Olen Social 'lh, away Flrat class Juh
31 opi-- John Thomas, enre of Olen Porlnl
f'lnh 1 Ifth street and Cllenwnod avenueOwing to n cancellation Pen-M- Is with
nut a name for Saturday, Julv 31. and would
like to hiar from un elghteen-nlnaeer-- v

ear-ol- d ICMm..fferliig a fulr guarantee JDevlin. 310S Agate street.
I'hllmorr . A., nvvnv First clns. lulv

31 opjii Edwin Leech, KcnslnuiVu 0470
after .1 n m. ' ,

llhic Hlblion A. V home or awnv night- -years old Thomas 0. Ryan. "" i
No-i- h Markn- - street

Wyoming A. A., away First class Tulv
532njameUsJree7,.0,en' Ch"r,t" C

Ed Walsh Suspended
Sirlnclllil, Mas,,., ;n pr.Mnt

Dan O'Nell ot th. VJaiftrn
thn rmmr that 1M Vviilsh man

ae-r- of th rl U'port team hadsuspended, Tho suspension wi"s
taks Plao from Tuesday noon untl furfhi?

BIKF i'oint nnKi:7i: aiclodkomk
'rrnttonl an . mm. ii- -iItarf COl MIIATTO. lnrvv ii ltiirvi)ll)li:il. I'rorrsslonal fipniNT

HI CIKACES WANT, Italv. t..AIHKK. S'evv York.

- NATIONAL T.lMnilK I'AIIKIIArtr.llAI.1, TODAY. SiSO P. M
PHILLIES xi, PITTSBURGH

i f '

THE

of Rhakcspearo's timo couldn't under-
stand that book the Uard wrote.

"Don't you believe It I It wouldn't
be natural." With pedagogic fervor he
(licked the ash from his fifty-ce- nt cigar.
"English is English wherever you'xo at,
and they couldn't understand It any
more than wo can."

Johnson had adopted the Latin man-n- cr

of emphasis. He continually helps
along his (lowing words with n cork-
screw motion of the left hand, his fln-gc- rs

daintily arranged thnt the index
digit touches the tip of the thumb and
the little finger spreads out like that
of a fnt lady holding a teacup. He has
vcry thick fingers.
Is a Star Gazer

"What I'm interested in most at the
present time is astronomy," ho con-
fessed. "I've studied astronomy n lot.
I'm specially interested in a star called
Astoria It's 400 ycara away. That's
light years. Hut what I want to find
out Is, how fast electricity travels. Light
travels 180,000 miles d second. Elec-
tricity goes about three or four times
faster. I dou't know for sure yet. I
want to study Into thnt."

"iSo, I hnven't done much resenrch
in astronomy excepting at sea through
n telescope."

All this excellent material will go into
Jack's book.

"Take Jupiter. That planet's mil-
lions nnd millions of miles away from
hero. And It's a little hot yet. You
know the earth was hot onco. The
moon, en the other hand, is ko cold
and people can't llvM)n It, and s'forth.
Jupiter's getting colder and colder nnd
smaller and smaller. .

"The earth ain't round !"
Ills, ejes rolled white again ns he

drove homo this fact.
"The earth nln't round! It's oval!

Oval. But most folks don't know it. If
j ou study science you find out things!
like thnt.

"When you put your mind down
to these studies jou get to wondering
about Something that's all around you.
But even If there wns Something call
it God, maybe nould be stand there
and sec children murdered?"

Tho thought drove him to, tho story
of a murderer he met just before he
crossed the border nnd gave himself up
"He wasn't the kind of fellow I thought
I ought to associate with," he com-
mented.

"That's another thing I'm" interestedin; I study murders of all kinds."
And so it went on. lie said lie wns

in .Moscow in J DM, when war was de-
clared ; ho traveled through fJcrninny
nnd France, sparring a bit. In Spain
VrtHtl Ucfom.c. was

....I.I l.il.. - . ..
fightiug "Nothing jou could brag
about, though. I think it's n delight-fu- lsport."
Wants to .Meet Dempsey

He said it with the uir of a man
who Is making u pronouncement upon
the nuality of a certain cheese.

e re fighting toet my release onbonds now. If I Kef a temporary release. I in going right into training.Noer wus litter iti my life, nnd I canlick Dempsey any dnj . And I will llek
Him jusr ns soon ns we sigu liim upto n bout."

And he looks us If there weie stillsome light in him.
Drop in to sec me tomorrow. Andwe 11 talk some more about these mat-ters, was his parting word, emliel-lishe- d

by a golden smile, as other visi-
tors were admitted to the room.

Johnson is n hero in Joliel. The in-
habitants of this town of ,'ti.noi) talk
".loluiMin" about tuo-thiid- s of the dm
nnd thej wuit outside the jail to cnteii
glimpses of him. The sheriff hud liim
out uutomobiliiig the other night andthey dropped into un pailor
Him ulv ii ruupie "i sirawuerrv sumlues'l W nt of new, that eclipsed ,l,e
niet-- l 'olish armistice or til Illinois
tint. I rtnlulu an fni. .... T 'ii'in ri mi iiir us .ifiner vum cmi
cerned.

Tliix Assortment t0 Q(
o,
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SSlIN
ARE GOLFERS

Everybody Plays the Game
Over There, Says Mrs. Van- -

dorbeck, Just Back

"There nre fifty star women golfers
In Great llritiilu who deserve to win
tho national chamnionshln to five in

? America."
This stntement was mndo today by

Mrs. Clarence II. Vaudcrbeck, of Cyn- -
wyu, rormer national champion, who
with Miss Mildred Cavcrly, of German --

town, returned lust night from their
invasion of England,

i "Everybody plnjs golf in England,"
continued Mrs. Vanderbeck, "especially
tho women, and they have something
over there that we havo not. .lust
what it Is I oaunot soy, but it makes
wonderful plajcrs of the women golfers.
Their game U somewhat different from
ours. They use a much shorter swing
and rely more on the snap of tho wrist
than we do in this country. They really
play u man's game.

".Speaking of her own game In the
English championship, Mrs. Vander-
beck said sho drove hotter there than
here, but her driving was not, ns a
rule, equal to thnt of her British oppo-
nents. Mrs. Vanderbeck also brought the
information that Miss Cecil Leitch, who
won tho .British women's title, nlso
captured tho French title. In both
tournaments sho met Miss Molllc Grif-
fith in tho final "

"Miss Griffith," said Mrs. Valider-beck- s

reminds me of Miss Alcxa Stirling,
of Atlanta, the American champion. 1
belli", c Mihs Leitch. could beat Miss
Stirling were they to meet. The thing
that impressed me most about tho
Jinglisli champion's gamo was her
tiupicme confidence. From beginning to
end sbe pln.vcd ns If shoexpectcd to
win.

"Over there they jiluy n push shot
very fieiucutly It is nn iron shot
a low hull with a long carry. It is a
good bull to play in the wind. Tho
women piny thirty-si- x holes n day,
while in America eighteen holes Is the
limit for women. The additional eight-
een holes didn't bother mo much. I got
used to it. Tho British courses ns u
rule are better than those in this coun-
try. Their fairways are narrow uutl
there ure not so many traps, especially
nt the greens. At the greeus the Eng- -

lish women all piny 'run-u- p' shots,
while here we play pitch shots, ,'lliej
imi-u- p needs n lot of practice. The
English greens afo fair and true but
tritl., , and real putting Is required if
one would make the cup."

Mrs. Vaudcrbeck lost to Miss Janet
Jiuksou, the Irish chumplon, in the
British title tourney. The local star
uid she plucd well enough UHtil a

stotm broke over the links. This put
her off her game. The course was laid
at the foot of n mountain nnd the
moist iititiuspherc kept the pluyers wet
all the time. It wus quite cold, too,
und when the stonu ciime Mrs. Vuuder-bee- k

wus nimble to keep up the pure.
'Tlu lll'ltlsh ffillrMt'M nri. mnr.t Intnr.

. estlng than thoxe hi this country," ns- -
seiteil .Mrs. uuuerbeck. Uf com so, I

there are some poor ones, but geneinllv
they nre ery line. The best of all is i

Unit at Suiiuingdnle. I never plujed '

on a better one. You alwuys get u good
lie there. But, oh, the rough! You
never saw unytliiug like it in this coun-
try . AVhut they call the 'heather' is ,

short and ik steel wire. It is sure to
coit ii stioke if ou ever get into it.
nnd there is no i hnuce to get auy

out of it."
Mrs. Vanderbeck und Mi-- s Cavcrly

expect to play In the women's nntlonul
championship at Mil Held, Clevelund, in
October. In the meantime, Mrs. Van-
derbeck will remain in I'hiludelphiu and
u"t, practicing on the locul link.

Dobson to Play Norfolk Stars i

l Hnbann Inv, another all-st- at-
traction at their new athletic Held tomorrow
ivenlug. when the) nli t happlo Johnson's
i rick Norfolk Stars .dover and Iluluh will
b tho battery for Dobson Game called at
5 15 p. in.

Valuesr $g
Sll Values $a

THIS WEKK WE OPEN OUU

$500,000.00
"End-of-Seaso- n"

m m 4 tClfc "Elft w I lerv Hw -- S rl Tk W

'I This Sale is Unique, because wc place' at your
(IiIosaJ VALUES SUCH AS YOU HAVEX!T SEEN
FOR MANY A SEASON! We must clean up every
single pair of our .summer styles in order to make
room for our Fall showing!

1 This is YOUR OPPORTUNITY to reap the bene-fits- !

Read the story of our PRICES BELOW th-e-

speak more eloquently than mere words! ! !

Q1(
tPAUIncludes: $v,

round.

dis-
tance

white Buck $10, $11, $12 Values $7'

SSS" ($11, $12, $13 Values $&
Come tiarly and Have Choice uf Selection!

THE
1NARK11

I HV7V-- "-' ZZ. - vyi ivi .iiiOF QUALITY

FINE

' fcj- -f

1432 Chestnut St.
1336 So, Penn Square

S. E. Cor. 8th & Race Sts. & Branches
NoCO.DSs No Exchanges No Returns Every Sale Final

Ouija Board Says Barnes
Will Win Met. Golf Title

Golfets have at last begun to use
thc ouija board, ufter holding out so
long. Most of the professionals play-
ing in the metropolitan open cham-
pionship this week arc stopping at a
hotel in Greenwich, Conn., nnd yes-
terday morning before tho start of
tho tournament several of them

n female devotee of ouija at
the hotel to learn who would win the
title. She had never heard of any of
the leaders who aro favored to win
the title, but lctfer by letter the
name was spelled
out on tbo board. Jim Barnes led
yesterday's flrst round nnd stands
two strokes nhoatl of thciJMd. Many
of those in the tournament repeated
this story yesterday to every ac-
quaintance who hnd the patience to
listen, and the whole tournament has
taken on a spooky atmosphere.

CARPET GOLFERS

MAKE BIG SCOR ES

President Cruickshank Does
Well, Getting Low Net With

Card of 79

The Carpet Trades Association began
n two-da- y golf tourney over the links
of the Philadelphia Cricket Club, St.
Martin's, this morning.

If some of the early scores are any
criterion two days won't be enough to
complete the competition.

As nn instance, the Inst of the eighty
entrants to tee off took thirty strokes to
cross n rood 100 feet from the tec. He
was A. Armon, of Armon & Wolf, this
city, nnd probably will go after the
course long-distan- record which is
21)8 for eighteen holes.

The he- -t score of the morning wns
returned by E. E. V. CruckBhank, of
.Straw-bridg- & Clothier, president of
the association. With a handicap of
six, Mr. Cruickshank had tho low net
score of 711. III1? card read : .

Cut . 4 4 a r. t n n s r. 43
In i! t 4 4 d B 0 n 3 12 s.--,

Two of the plnyers tied at 180. Tliev
were F. H. Fothcringham and It. M.
Monat. Here are their cards:

KotherlnRham:
Out 12 12 17 12 12 17 7 ii n '

In . 1'J 7 S R 0 0 u 10 , .a nniHandlcan SO 150.
Monnt

Out 1.1 Sir, 8 S 1.1 12 11 10 102
In 11 0 lo 0 0 0 13 10 10 SI 180

Handlcnp 3 0130.
M Wild, of New York, tied President

Cruickshank for low gross nt So. He
was out in 41 und buck In 41.

Swim Meet Tonight
The Kavu'ond St AlriVriluw ntul Sll. ftlfn

to
$15.00 to $16.50 Pure

to
$2.50, and Shirts,

NEW RULING GIVES

GP MATCH

U. S. C. A. Decision
Ordor of Local Officials in In-- - '

torclub Leagues' Disputo '

After months of effort on the part
of tho Philadelphia Cricket Club nnd
the Old YorkTload Club to get an ac-

curate ruling on the now famous match
between Mrs. .1. McCain, of the Cricket
Club, nnd Mrs. E. L. Glenn, of Old
York Bond, the executive committee of
tho United States Golf Assoclatlm to- -

day .handed down n ruling which re-
verses the former decision of Secre-
tary AV. D. Vandcrpool and awards tho
match to Mrs. Glenn. '

The new ruling come in the form of
a letter to Dr. George Parry, chairman
of the Old 1 ork Boat! greens commit too,
this morning.

TV point In dispute arose in tho
opening match of the Class A Inter-du- ll

championship between the two
clubs, when the two women played 'a
twenty-one-hol- e match which was won
by Mrs. McCain. The match was played
under local winter rules, which pro
vlded for teeing a ball in the fair-wa- y.

Mrs. McCain on the Ib-s- t hole drov
Into the rough and their teed up 'her
ball. The Old York Boad players
thought this gnve the hole to Mrs. Glenn,
while the Cricket Club players con-
tended thut Mrs. McCain only lost a
stroke. At Mrs. Glenn's suggestion
they played out the hole and Mrs. Mc-
Cain won in five strokes to eight.

However, hod the ruling been defi-
nite ut that time, Mrs. Glenn would
have won the hole when Mrs. McCain
teed up and she would also have won
the match. Incidentally, the big match
between the two clubs depended upon
this match.

Now it appears that Mrs. Glenn
and not Mrs. McC'nln should hnvcwoa
the hole und match and that Old York
Boad should have been awarded the
Ititerclub match Instead of the Cricket
Club. Vi

There never was any question as to
whether the bull was in the rough or
fairway, since both players admitted IC"
wus in the rough. Therefore, the rul- -
in" hits the point squarely on the hcu.
as follows :

If there is itu nzreed statement ot
farts that the ball in question waa IK
the rough then the hole is lost provided
the local rule permitted teeing only in
the fairway.

Incidentally the new ruling will alter
thc whoiD Htanding of the clubs In the
Intcrclub Class A League and the
Suburban League, since Old York Itoad
would then have been in the first divi-
sion Instead of Itlverton. Tho York
Itoad golfers played off with the Phila-
delphia Country Club for last place and
lost.

Browns Buy Western Catcher'

prices

Clubs will hold a swhnmlnir meet In St. St. Louis. July 29. The St. Louis Amir.
Itlt'i's tank, at Ilro-i- and Ked"r.il streets Icann have puri'hasd John Heaving, a ratch-tonleh- t.

or, from the Hattl" Creek club of tho Jllchl- -
T'aeu

For the Week End
Fine Tropical Suits

One-Ha- lf Price
Suits that are new and full of

style.
Suits for big men and men who

are extra stout.
Summer comfort at

more than comfortable.
$6.75 for 13.50 KOMFORT CLOTH SUITS HALF PRICE
$8.25 for $lG.-)- 0 KOMFORT CLOTH SUITS HALF PRICE '

$10.00 for $20.00 KOMFORT CLOTH SUITS HALF PRICE
$11.25 for S22.30 KOMFORT CLOTH SUITS HALF PRICE
$15.00 for S.'10.00 SILK SUITS HALF PRICE
$20.00 for S 10.00 SILK SUITS HALF PRICE
S22.50 for S'lo.00 SILK SUITS HALF PRICE

$20.00
$30.00
$24.50

MRS.

for finest tropical $35 suits,they Are very fashionable.
for f i n e tropical-weigh- t

suits worth $45.

for $35 and $40 mohair andtropical worsteds.

HATS AND FURNISHINGS
$6.50 $9.00 Fiber-Sil- k Shirts,

Silk Shirts,
$4.00 $5.50 Madras Shirts,

$3.00 $3.50

Rovorsei

$5.00
$9.00
$3.00
$2.00

$2.75, $2.00 and $1.50 Neckties, all marked at $1.00
i.uu to ipi.au isecKtics isow Tics, too) 50c

$5.00, $6.00 and $7.00 Straw Hats, for "

$2 50
$8.00 and $10.00 Panama Hats, for $500
$3.00, $4.00 and $5.00 Union Suits, for 'S

Men and young men certainly
will find our store one of oppor-
tunity today and tomorrow.

(Closed Saturday During July and August)

William H. Wanamaker
1217-1- 9 Chestnut Street
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